
SPRINGFIELD POLICE DEPARTMENT

PROBABLE CAUSE STATEMENT

Date: 04/08/2021 Case #: S PD21040801 1631

I, CORPORAL KEVIN CANTRELL (DSN I 021 ), a law enforcement officer, knowing that false
statements on this form are punishable by law, state as follows:

I. I have probable cause to believe that CHARLES ELSO
,

Race/Male, DOB 03/26/1993,
committed one or more criminal offenses.

2. The following crime(s) happened on 2021/04/08 06:40 - 2021/04/08 06:51 at 905 MAIN AVE
Apt. 5 in Springfield, Greene County, Missouri.

3. The facts supporting this belief are as follows:

r, Corporal Kevin Canrrell (DSN 1021 ), am the follow-up investigator for this case and have learned
the following during my investigation. lt is alleged, that on 04/08/2021, Charles Nelson committed
the crime of Second-Degree Murder while at 905 N. Main Ave #5.

On 04/08/2021, at 06:51, officers with the Springfield Police Department were dispatched to 905 N.

Main Ave #5 after a 911 caller reported that a person had been shot. When officer arrived, they
found the victim inside the apartment who had suffered gunshot wounds. The victim was
pronounced deceased at the scene. The victim was identified as Dominic Lucious, a 26-year-old
transgcnder female.

On 04/08/2021, Detective B. Smith (DSN 1364) interviewed a witness named S.O. who lived at 905
N. Main Ave #5. S.D. said Lucious had stayed overnight at the apartment. S.O. said Lucious
knocked on his bedroom door this morning and asked to use the bathroom to freshen up because
Lucious was expecting someone to stop by the apartment. After Lucious was finished in the
bathroom, Lucious left S.D.'s bedroom and returned to the living room. S.O. said he went back to
sleep but later heard gunshots.

S.D. said when he exited his bedroom, he saw Lucious on the couch and a black or Hispanic male
standing in the living room. S.O. said the male told him to not look at him as he left the apartmenr.
S.O. said he followed the male out of the apartment. S.O. said he used his cell phone to take a
picture of a black car that the male was leaving in. S.O. described the black car as having
aftermarket gun metal gray colored wheels and dark tinted windows. S.D. said the black car then
drove south in the alley that was west of his apartment and was not sure where it went afterwards.
S.D. also said he believed Lucious was involved in prostitution.

On 04/08/2021, Detective O. Hoedel (DSN 1675) interviewed a witness named J.T. who lived at 905
N. Main Ave #6. J.T. said he was inside his apartment when be heard gunshots. J.T. said he looked
out bis window and saw a black male getting into a black car. J.T. said the male then drove south in

the alley that was west of his apartment and was not sure where it went afterwards.
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On 04/08/2021, Detective J. Wright (DSN l 786) obtained video from a business located on the

southeast comer ofMain Ave and Central St. The video showed a black car that matched the one
seen in the picture taken by S.D. The video showed the black car going east on Central St as it

approached Main Ave. The black car failed to stop for the stop sign at Main Ave and continued
eastbound on Central St. Upon review of the video, the black car appeared to be a Ford Focus or
similar style vehicle.

On 04/08/202 l, Corporal R. Noble (DSN 1104) obtained video from a City of Springfield building
located on the southeast corner of Boonville Ave and Central St. The video showed a black car that
matched the one seen in the picture taken by S.O. The video showed the black car going east on
Central St as it approached Boonville Ave. The black car failed to stop at the red light and continued
eastbound on Central St. Upon review of the video, the black car appeared to be a Ford Focus or
similar style vehicle.

On 04/08/2021, Detective T. Davis (OS 1468) along with a team of detective searched 905 N.

Main Ave #5 and located projectiles and multiple shell casings marked "WI 40 S&W." A blue
AT&T cell phone was also located near Lucious' body. An iPhone, a Samsung, and a Motorola cell
phone were located inside a bag next to the couch.

On 04/08/2021, [ contacted Lucious' family and made next-of-kin notification. During my time with
the family, I learned Lucious owned a blue AT&T cell phone as well as an iPhone and a Samsung
cell phone. The family also provided a possible passcodc for Lucious· phone.

On 04/08/2021, Detective B. Smith used the passcode provided by Lucious' family and was able to

access the blue AT&T cell phone. Detective B. Smith discovered the most recent text message sent
to Lucious' cell phone was from (314) 688-1936. Using Police resources, il was discovered (314)
688-1936 belonged to a black male named Charles Nelson. lt was also discovered eIson I ived at
1056 E. Commercial St #A and owned a black 2014 Ford Focus bearing a Missouri license plate of
VDl-268.

The text messages began at 06:08 on 04/08/2021 with Lucious giving the address of 905 N. Main
A ve and asking how much of a controlled substance could be received for an apparent sexual act.
Nelson replied that he had it. Lucious again asked, how much. Lucious described needing $40 to
pay a phone bill. Lucious asked to be told when Nelson was there.

Nelson then asked Lucious to send him some pictures. Lucious sent Nelson three pictures and then
asked him to see it. Nelson sent Lucious a picture of a black male holding his penis with his left
hand. The thumbnail on the male's left hand was long and not trimmed. The picture al o showed
the black male wearing a pair of black "Joe Boxer" brand underwear with yellow smiley faces and
yellow shoes.

Nelson then told Lucious he was almost there. Lucious asked Nelson to be told when he was there
so Lucious could give Nelson the apartment number. Nelson then told Lucious he was there.
Lucious told eisen the apartment number was "5." Nelson asked ifLucious was outside and
Lucious said no and indicated inside. Lucious then asked Nelson if he was at the door and the text
messages stopped at 06:38.

On 04/08/2021, Detective B. Smith discovered Lucious had been using a dating site called "Plenty
of Fish" to communicate with other people. Detective B. Smith located the app on Lucious' cell
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phone and discovered a screen name for Charles Nelsoz. A message at 05:58 on 04/08/202 l

indicated Lucious was waiting for Charles Nelsoz and asked him to call. Charles Nelsoz sent
Lucious a message at 06:04 that indicated he had been given the wrong phone number. Lucious sent
Charles Nelsoz a message at 06:05 with the phone number (417) 379-1126. During my time with
Lucious's family, 1 discovered Lucious' cell phone number was (417) 379-1126. lt should be noted;
the messages exchanged between Lucious and Charle Nelsoz occurred prior to the text messages
located by Detective B. Smith.

On 04/08/202 l, Detectives responded to l 056 E. Commercial St. and observed a black Ford Focus
bearing Missouri license plates of VD 1-26B parked at the residence. As detectives were monitoring
I 056 E. Commercial St., they obtained information that indicated Nelson also owned a si Iver

Chevrolet Traverse bearing a Missouri plate of RG3-X0N. A hort time later, a silver Chevrolet
Traverse was observed approaching I 056 E. Commercial St with a passenger who matched Nelson's
description. Detectives contacted the occupants of the silver Chevrolet Traverse as they were exiting
the vehicle and Nelson was taken into custody at 15: 15.

On 04/08/2021, Detective O. Hoedel obtained video from the Dollar General, located at 1091 E.

Commercial St. The video showed elson leaving in his black Ford Focus at 06:26 on today's date
and returning at 07: 14.

On 04/08/202 l, I conducted a recorded post-Miranda interview of Nelson at Police Headquarter .

During the interview, Nel on told me he owned the black Ford Focus and silver Chevrolet Traverse
that were at his residence.

Nelson told me he talked to a lady at around 03:00 on today's date (04/08/2021) on a dating site
called "Plenty of Fish." Nelson did not remember the name of the lady but described her as a heavy

set white female. Nelson said he did not speak with anyone else on "Plenty of Fish" at any other
time on today's date.

Nelson verified his cell phone number was (314) 688-1936 and told me he had not called or sent any
text messages to anyone on this date who were not family members.

Nelson later told me he was driving his black Ford Focus in the area of Main Ave and Central St on
today's date between the times of 02:00 and 08:00. When asked what he was doing in that area,
Nelson said he was just driving around and later told me he did not want to speak with me any
further without an attorney.

On 04/08/2021, Detective B. Smith processed Nelson for evidence and during that time observed
him to be wearing a black pair of "Joe Boxer" brand underwear with yellow smiley faces. Detective
B. Smith also observed Nelson's left thumbnail was long and untrimmed.

On 04/08/2021, Detective J. Thorn (DSN 1437) served a search warrant at I 056 E. Commercial St
#A. A loaded 40 caliber semi-automatic handgun was located in tbe living room in plain view. The
handgun contained ammunition that matched the shell casings found by Detective T. Davis at 905 N.
Main Ave #5. A pair of yellow shoes were also located inside a bedroom that appeared to have
blood on them. The bedroom where the shoes were located had items that were associated to
Nelson.
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I am requesting that an arrest wan-ant be issued because (complete at least one of the following):

l. J have reasonable grounds to believe the defendant wi li not appear upon a summons based on
the facts stated above and the following information:

IZ! Not Applicable

2. 1 have reasonable grounds to believe the defendant poses a danger to a crime victim, the
community, or any other person based on the facts stated above and the following information:

The defendant is a danger to the public based on the allegations described in the Probable Cause
Statement.

O Not Applicable

The facts contained above are true to the best of my information and belief.

Isl Kevin Cantrell I 021 Corporal

--------------Signature DSN Title
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